
 
Jack Venrick  

From: "Jack Venrick" <jacksranch@skynetbb.com>
To: "Steve Hammond (Work)" <steve.hammond@kingcounty.gov>; "Jeanne Keenan (Work)" 

<jeanne.keenan@kingcounty.gov>; "Steve Hammond" <advocate@capr.us>
Cc: "Brian Hodges AttorneyPLF" <bth@pacificlegal.org>; "Bobbi Lindemulder KingCountyAg" <chucknbob@aol.com>; 

"Claire Dyckman KingCountyAg" <claire.dyckman@metrokc.gov>; "Elizebeth Weldin KingCountyAg" 
<elizabeth.weldin@metrokc.gov>; "Judy Herring KingCountyAg" <judy.herring@metrokc.gov>; "Kathy Creahan 
KingCountyAg" <kathy.creahan@metrokc.gov>; "Rick Reinlasoder KingCountyAg" <rick.reinlasoder@metrokc.gov>; 
"Steve Evans KingCountyAg" <steve.evans@metrokc.gov>; "District KingConservation" <district@kingcd.org>; 
"AnnounceList CAPR" <capr-announce@lists.celestial.com>; "Randall J. EvergreenFreedomSortino" 
<RSortino@effwa.org>; "M. Richards EvergreenFreedomFoundation" <mrichards@effwa.org>; "Lynn Harsh 
EvergreenFreedomFoundaton" <lharsh@effwa.org>; "Jonathan Bechtle EvergreenFreedomFoundation" 
<JBechtle@effwa.org>; "EvergreenFreedomFoundation" <VJoecks@effwa.org>; "EvergreenFreedomFoundation" 
<effwa@effwa.org>; "Booker Stallworth EvergreenFreedomFoundation" <BStallworth@effwa.org>; "Bob Williams 
EvergreenFreedomFoundation" <bwilliams@effwa.org>; "Andrew Vanderput EvergreenFreedomFoundation" 
<avanderput@effwa.org>; "Lasse Lund EvergreenFreedomFoundation" <LLund@effwa.org>; "Senator Pam Roach" 
<roach.pam@leg.wa.gov>

Sent: Thursday, July 16, 2009 1:06 PM
Subject: King County is Rerouting Boise Creek near SR410 
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Jeanne & Steve - 
  

I was hoping either one of you or both, could jerk up King 
County DOT until we know more.  
  

Ed Storm, a rural neighbor of mine about 5 miles away,  just told 
me King County DOT is rerouting Boise Creek with heavy 
equipment.  This is a stream near SR 410 between Enumclaw, 
Washington and Buckley, near Ed's place.  The work is going on 
off the Mud Mountain Rd,  left before the old White River bridge 
as you are going toward Buckley on the King County side.  
Coincidentally it is near the Rails to Trails takings of his 
property and many others in King County. 
  

This is another example of the criminal double standard King 
County exemplifies every day.  They go around fining, 



trespassing and spying on all the rural property owners while 
ignoring what they preach  and doing their dirty work in secret.  
This destruction of Boise creek should be stopped until the 
adjoining property owners as well as those in the area 
are thoroughly involved.   
  

King County has illegitimately shut everyone else down so we 
can't do anything with our property but they seem to think all 
their commercial codes do not apply to them.  It's time to give 
them a taste of their own syrup of  ipecac. 
  

Here are some links to tools Stewards of the Range have 
developed to fight the federal government takings on the North 
American Union super highway. 
  
http://www.stewards.us/strategies/strategies.html 
http://www.stewards.us/strategies/strategies-countyplanningFAQ.htm 
http://www.stewards.us/strategies/ 
  

I will try to get over there Friday (7-17-09) to take pictures and 
send out to all, when Stephanie relieves me on 24 X 7 duty with 
Mother Venrick. 
  

Ed Storm's contact is:   
Storm, Ed (Stormy) 
Personal Information: 
  Phone: 360-825-2035 
  Mobile: 253-653-3115 
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Thanks. 
  
  

Jack Venrick 
Enumclaw, Washington 

www.freedomforallseasons.org 
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